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: -.r lirgil, Joxer'$
son, ard his dad. Ted
Fa mi hasn'i aged well,
has ire?
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didn't rvant ro talk to him, but firrally lve r,vent up to hirn
and asked if he had seen the dailies yet. He said th:rr he
hadn't, and he u.or-rldn't see them for a coupie of davs. 'No
norries,' i-re said. 'Ever,vone's nervolls the first da,v'. He ri-.rs
so cool and collected, and we r'r'ere just terrified. There had
beei-L iiremen and stuntmen and all of this stuff that I had
i-r! renlote clue about. I thought that I must have looked
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.u:r i,. e.l tl-reir ilrsr episodes, and lvere invited to
\::r--. > L..,Lrilc against rhe gods of Olvn'rpus, nhich
r- :-r :ri:h sc:tson *,ith matri' of them dead. 81'
.: :--. r-r]l ju:tlecl e|il. and taker-r b:rck her

. ' : . - .'. :-r . ie iorr L-.cin.q rcsponsible for the
:
:- : :- :r ,r::l.rrl,. il issuc's, Et'e and
's
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Nerv Zealand? 'lilhat are they doirrg n,
rvhat they were doing lvith our chara;:-:,
amazing: I dont think that the produc;:,
rvhat they wanted to do with either oi -:,
asking each other - rvhat have you he;,.:.-'
that he had the impression that both \' :too independent to be tl-rere, so thet- ha.-out reasons for them to be aroi-rnd."
Both are convrnced that if they had ...
the characters r'r'ould have hooked up. "i.
that that didr-r't happen," til/ilkinson adc.
incredible chenristr:y as frjends. I thilik ri'. in pain rr-ving to figure out hon' to clo :rr-,'.:
Xera lr'as not one of rhe shou's rvher.procluccrs regarded the script as sacrosania bciter liirc to conrribute - particularh'ii :.
end ii ,i;..-r :r iLrnnier line - then in it lvent
\.rr,ei:c,lr .rcrors. this came as something o:
.r: :i :rs. r'ou can't change a thing," L..
::r :h.r: \1'a\'. it's got to be delivered rh,:.:
.ct. and there lr'ere Ted, Lucv an:
.:.: qoirrg :rn1'rvhere rvith the script
''Trcr'd niake up a whole new scene.
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aiter ih;-r
going bacK :o:

kno*ing rhat
could do \\'h.1tcler tir... ','.,::-..
one thing to a,roit,r. .' l. ,' .
us at the beginnrng of the r i...: ,r'.-::
be tight, arrd I heard one oi rh. -D .
to be just Lucl', Renee, and il doi--.. ::. :.'..
of lvhich, thev rvent all our."
The focus of tl're sho*' n-as iner irai. -, \::r,r .: r.:
Cabriclle, arrd neith.r l.ee no- \\ 1\ .,' .': r-\.-l i r.. ri'.
producers really had decided u.har thcr \\ erv qoiirg :o .io
with their characters. "I remember that Greg .rntl I rould
ah.vays compare notes about r.vhat u.'as goir-rg orL,"
lililkirrson recalls. "He was in 'The Ab,vss', ar-id il'e haC a
phone conference aflenvards. Wl-rat r,vas rhe u,eather like in
.
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uith a sniile.
Dor-r't rvorry,' they told rne," Lee cor.ri:: . ,
iearn quLck! Holy co.,r,! But y9u do learn q.::,
r or-r're allol'r.ed to change things, and thar's ... .
to har.e on the set."
Thar frced()ln c()uld ().ca\i()lrallr h,rr e .t
Lee discovered when filming the episode "\\'::
Gurkhan?", in r,vhich Vilgil masquerades as ... ,
in order to sell Xena ir"rto slavery so that sh....:
other slaves. The script indicatei that Virgil r.
an impassioned speech at one point - but rhe :.
ils
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never arrived from the scriptwr:iters in Los -\r"\4ichael Hurrt. whu plared lulau' urr H,

